
Cafe & Market

FoxRunVineyards.com

Open Daily 11 am-5 pm

 Counter Service 

Local Ingredients 

Chef Brud Holland

“There is nothing better than drinking
good wine, with good food, alongside

good people” -Scott Osborn

White Wine
Kaiser Reserve Chardonnay (oaked)

Doyle Family Chardonnay (unoaked)

Dry Riesling

Silvan Riesling (barrel fermented)

Brillante Riesling (semi-dry, bubbly)

Semi-Dry Riesling

Traminette

Arctic Fox (best seller)

Lake Dana Vineyard Riesling (sweet)

7/18
6/14
7/18
8/20
8/20
6/15
6/15
5/12
6/15

g/b

Red Wine
Dry Rosé

Cabernet Franc

Lemberger

Merlot

Sable (semi-dry)

Fox Trot Red (sweet)

Ruby Vixen (sweet blush)

8/20
9/25
9/25
9/25
6/14
5/12
5/12

g/b

670 State Route 14, Penn Yan, NY 14527
315-536-4616  |  FoxRunVineyards.com

@foxrunvineyards@foxrunvineyards

Sides
dressed mixed greens**                                     

side soup instead of side salad

olive oil & balsamic vinegar bread dip

Kriemhild butter (1oz)

extra kettle or tortilla chips 

whole baked baguette**

half baked baguette**

quarter baked baguette**

5
3
2.5
1.5
2
5
2.5
1.25

Sweets
Housemade cookies          2.5



SHAREABLE
Poutine                                            12
 - Sunset View cheese curds, 
house-made gravy, oven baked fries.              

Pub Pretzels                                  10
 - three baked pretzel sticks, garlic butter,
 coarse salt, house Chardonnay fondue
(yellow mustard upon request)

Cheesy Garlic Bread                   8
 - crispy baguette, house-made cheesespread &
marinara sauce

PIZZA
all pizza served with side of mixed greens w/
house-made Riesling vinaigrette

White Garlic                                 14 
 - olive oil & fresh garlic, mozzarella, 
Lady of the Lake cheese,
 spinach parmesan pesto

Traditional Red                          14
 - tomato sauce, mozzarella, 
spinach parmesan pesto

Pesto                                                14
 - Spinach Parmesan pesto sauce, 
mozzarella, dressed arugula 

Extras
 - pepperoni +2
 - prosciutto +3
 - dressed arugula +2

Mains
all mains served with side of mixed greens w/ 
house-made Riesling vinaigrette

Mud Creek Bison Tacos                14
 - two flour tortillas, Lemberger braised bison,
pickled red onions, pepper jack cheese, 
fresh salsa roja, sour cream

Mac & Cheese                                    12
 - Muranda Old Man Cheddar & Red Buddy,
house garlic cream sauce, ditalini, 
Kriemhild butter toasted breadcrumbs

Signature Club                                14 
 - seeded roll, roasted turkey, 
Bostrom Farms bacon, sprouted greens, 
roasted garlic aioli, tomato slice

Roasted Portobello**                14
 - seeded roll, portobello mushroom, 
sprouted greens, roasted red pepper tapenade,
tomato slice

 
Extras
 - oil & vinegar drizzle 
 - vegan bread on any sandwich (baguette) 
 - add cheese slice (provolone-swiss blend) +2.75
 - bacon +3

Gluten Free Option
tacos & sandwiches can be served over greens 

Cheese Boards
 - four 1 oz cheese, three charcuterie meats, house
Cabernet Franc applesauce, Brud’s pesto spread, sweet
dried cherries, pepitas, & half baguette toasted and
sliced 

Chips & Dip
Caramelized Onion Dip                6
 - NYS kettle chips 

Green Chile Queso                        6 
 - white tortilla chips

Option 2 | 25
Dilly Girl
Gouda
Sheldrake Moon
Underpass  

Special menu that features soup, quiche, & signature salads can be found on our display case!

Option 1 | 25
Olive Oil & Garlic Chèvre
Red Buddy
Smoked Havarti 
F.L.X. Gold

gluten-free crackers available +3  |  without meat -5

vegan**Food allergy? Let us know! 


